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Abstract. Potassium phosphite is a widely used plant protection agent. However, a suite of phosphite formulations with alternative cation attachments (calcium, copper, silicon, zinc) are commercially available. The plant protective properties of these formulations have received little attention. This study evaluated five phosphite formulations for plant protection purposes against the foliar pathogen apple scab (Venturia inaequalis) under field conditions. In addition, a comparative analysis against the synthetic fungicide penconazole, which is widely used for apple scab control, was conducted. Greatest reductions in leaf and fruit scab severity were achieved by sprays of the synthetic fungicide penconazole. However, all phosphite formulations evaluated significantly reduced leaf and fruit scab severity at the cessation of the growing season. Within the phosphites tested, the greatest reductions in leaf and fruit scab severity were achieved in the order: copper phosphite > silicon phosphite > zinc phosphite > calcium phosphite > potassium phosphite > control. The advantages and disadvantages of these phosphite formulations for scab control are discussed.
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Apple scab (Venturia inaequalis) is an ascomycete fungus and economically important pathogen of ornamental apple varieties and cultivars as well as apples cultivated for human consumption (Percival et al. 2009). The fungus causes cosmetic damage to fruit, which in turn reduces quality and yield. As producers, suppliers, and vendors of apples adopt a zero-tolerance policy towards scab on fruit (Butt et al. 1990), UK growers generally apply 12–18 synthetic fungicide sprays throughout the growing season (Butt et al. 1990; Swait and Butt 1990) to reduce scab levels to commercially accepted standards. Increased awareness of environmental and health issues, coupled with the emergence of fungicide-tolerant strains of apple scab, has placed greater emphasis on the development of alternative scab control strategies (Gozzo 2003; Fobert and Després 2005; Ilhan et al. 2006).

Inorganic phosphite salts are a family of potential plant protection agents (Lobato et al. 2008; Miller et al. 2006; Percival et al. 2009). Phosphites, when applied to plants as a foliar spray or soil drench, exhibit two modes of action: acting directly on the pathogen and acting indirectly by stimulating plant host defense responses, a concept known as systemic induced resistance (SIR). SIR responses include the accumulation of phytoalexins, hypersensitive cell death, cell wall lignification, and formation of lytic enzymes that in turn inhibit pathogen growth (Guest and Grant 1991; Garbelotto et al. 2007). Research in Australia and the United States has found potassium phosphite salts to be effective in the control of Phytophthora root rot and canker pathogens (Jackson et al. 2000; Miller et al. 2006). In addition, potassium phosphite has been shown to suppress Venturia inaequalis (apple scab) and Erwinia amylovora (apple fire blight) (Percival et al. 2009).

Most research to date has focused on the plant protection properties of potassium phosphite, as this represents the primary formulation sold for commercial plant protection purposes. However, a suite of phosphite formulations with alternative cation attachments (calcium, copper, silicon, zinc) are commercially available. These alterna-
tive phosphite formulations may potentially have a higher efficacy against fungal pathogens, such as apple scab. Comparison of their efficacy has, however, received little attention (Lobato et al. 2008). Certain metal cations, such as copper and zinc, are well recognized for their anti-microbial effects when applied at low concentrations (Nägeli 1893). Indeed, foliar sprays of copper are one of the oldest forms of pathogen control, acting in a protective fashion (Johnson 1935). Cations such as calcium and silicon are linked to improved disease resistance by indirect manipulation of host plant physiology. Applications of calcium, for example, increase cell wall strength through esterification of cellular membranes, thereby enhancing resistance to fungal and bacterial enzymatic degradation (Marschner 2012). Silicon is a major mineral constituent of plants that enhances growth and can strengthen cell wall integrity as well as mitigate abiotic stresses, such as nutrient imbalance, salinity, drought, and UV damage (Epstein 1999; Epstein 2001; Liang et al. 2005; Currie and Perry 2007; Marschner 2012). Silicon also has SIR activity (Fauteux et al. 2006).

Aims of this study were to evaluate five phosphite formulations for plant protection purposes against the biotrophic foliar pathogen apple scab under field conditions.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Trial Site**
The apple trial site consisted of a 0.75 ha block of apple (*Malus* cv. Golden Delicious) interspersed with individual trees of *Malus* cv. Red Delicious and cv. Gala as pollinators. Golden Delicious was chosen for the experiment due to its susceptibility to apple scab infection. Planting distances were based on 2 m × 2 m spacing. The trees were planted in 2003 and trained under the central-leader system to an average height of 2.5 m ± 0.25 m with mean trunk diameters of 12 cm ± 1.4 cm at 45 cm above the soil level. The trial sites were located at the University of Reading Shinfield Experimental Site, University of Reading, Berkshire (N51°43', W-1°08'). The soil was a sandy loam containing 4%–6% organic matter, pH of 6.2, and available P, K, Mg, Na, and Ca of 52.0, 659.1, 175.2, 49.4, and 2188 mg l⁻¹, respectively. Weeds were controlled chemically using glyphosate (Roundup; Green-Tech, Sweethills Park, Nun Monkton, York, UK) throughout experiments. No watering or fertilization was applied during the trial. Historically, the apples suffered from apple scab infection on an annual basis (Percival et al. 2009). The experiment was conducted in 2012. The treatments, five phosphite formulations, one fungicide, were applied in eight randomized complete blocks plus a water control with a single tree as the experimental unit.

**Fungicide and Phosphite Treatments**
Trees were sprayed until runoff four times throughout the growing season in accordance with specific phenological stages; bud break (March 23), green cluster (April 5), 90% petal drop (May 23), and early fruitlet formation (June 9) (Bevan and Knight 2001), with a range of phosphites and a water control (Table 1). For all phosphite formulations, a dilution of 10 ml per liter of water was used. In addition, a comparative evaluation of a conventional synthetic fungicide penconazole (trade name Topas), used within the UK for apple scab control, applied at 1.5 ml per liter of water was undertaken. All phosphite products and penconazole fungicide were supplied by Orion Future Technology Ltd. (Henwood House, Henwood, Ashford, Kent). Eight trees per treatment were used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penconazole</td>
<td>C_{13}H_{15}Cl_{2}N_{3}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium phosphite</td>
<td>H_{2}KO_{3}P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc phosphite</td>
<td>O_{6}P_{2}Zn_{3}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon phosphite</td>
<td>Si_{3}(PO_{3})_{2}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper phosphite</td>
<td>Cu_{3}O_{6}P_{2}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scab Severity and Yield Assessment**
Scab severity of leaves and fruit was assessed visually. Leaf scab severity of each tree was rated using a visual indexing technique and ratings on a 0–5 scale: 0 = no scab observed; 1 = less than 5% of leaves affected and no aesthetic impact; 2 = 5%–20% of leaves affected with some yellowing but little or no defoliation; 3 = 21%–50% of leaves affected, significant defoliation and/or leaf yellowing; 4 = 51%–80% of leaves affected, severe
foliar discoloration; 5 = 81%–100% of leaves affected with 90%–100% defoliation (Butt et al. 1990)

Scab severity on fruit was rated on a 0–5 scale: 0 = no visible lesions; 1 = <10% fruit surface infected; 2 = 10%–25% fruit surface infected; 3 = 25%–50% fruit surface infected; 4 = >50% fruit surface infected (Swait and Butt 1990).

Yield per tree was determined by weighing all fruit on each tree at harvest and dividing by the number of trees per treatment.

**Leaf Chlorophyll Content**

Chlorophyll content (SPAD) readings were taken as an indication of plant vitality. To keep the physiological age of the leaves comparable throughout the experiment, measurements were made only on fully expanded, mature leaves. In all cases, SPAD measurements were taken from six leaves per tree (two from the top of the crown, two in the center, and two at the base). A Minolta chlorophyll meter SPAD-502 was used. Chlorophyll was measured at the mid-point of the leaf next to the main leaf vein. Calibration was obtained by measurement of absorbance at 663 and 645 nm in a spectrophotometer (PU8800 Pye Unicam) after extraction with 80% v/v aqueous acetone (regr. eq. = 5.78 + 0.0483x; r² adj = 0.93, P ≤ 0.001) (Lichtenthaler and Wellburn 1983).

**Statistical Analysis**

Mean scab severity values treatments were transformed using the Arsin (sine⁻¹) transformation. All data were analyzed using ANOVA and the differences from controls were determined using Least Significant Differences (P = 0.05) using the GenStat for Windows program. Back transformed scab severity values are presented here to ease interpretation of the data.

**RESULTS**

Greatest increases in fruit yield and leaf chlorophyll content (SPAD values) were achieved after spraying the synthetic fungicide penconazole where values were 53.1% and 88.8% higher than controls, respectively (Table 2). Within the phosphite formulations evaluated the highest fruit yield per tree (kg) was achieved in the order: copper phosphite > silicon phosphite > potassium phosphite > zinc phosphite > calcium phosphite > control while the highest leaf chlorophyll content was achieved in the order: copper phosphite > silicon phosphite > potassium phosphite > calcium phosphite > control. All phosphite formulations evaluated significantly (P < 0.05) increased leaf chlorophyll content and fruit yield at the cessation of the growing season with one exception, calcium phosphite, where fruit yields were higher than control trees but not significantly so (Table 2).

Greatest reductions in leaf and fruit scab severity and were achieved after spraying the synthetic fungicide penconazole, where values were 88.9% and 100% lower than controls, respectively (Table 2). In addition, all phosphite formulations evaluated significantly (P < 0.05) reduced leaf and fruit scab severity at the cessation of the growing season and increased leaf chlorophyll content. Within the phosphites tested the greatest reductions in leaf and fruit scab severity were achieved in the order: copper phosphite (77.8%, 100.0%) > silicon phosphite (66.7%, 92.0%) > zinc phosphite (55.6%, 80.0%) > calcium phosphite (44.5%, 60.0%) > potassium phosphite (33.3%, 60.0%) > control, where values in parenthesis represent percent leaf and fruit scab severity reductions from control trees, respectively.

**Table 2. Yield, leaf chlorophyll content (SPAD), and visual index results of leaf and fruit scab severity on apple (Malus cv. Golden Delicious).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Leaf scab severity</th>
<th>Fruit scab severity</th>
<th>Fruit yield/tree (kg)</th>
<th>SPAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penconazole</td>
<td>0.5*</td>
<td>0.0*</td>
<td>7.5*</td>
<td>42.1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium phosphite</td>
<td>3.0*</td>
<td>1.0*</td>
<td>6.2*</td>
<td>30.2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium phosphite</td>
<td>2.5*</td>
<td>1.0*</td>
<td>5.4*</td>
<td>28.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc phosphite</td>
<td>2.0*</td>
<td>0.5*</td>
<td>6.0*</td>
<td>33.9*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon phosphite</td>
<td>1.5*</td>
<td>0.2*</td>
<td>6.4*</td>
<td>33.7*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper phosphite</td>
<td>1.0*</td>
<td>0.0*</td>
<td>7.1*</td>
<td>38.0*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Mean of eight randomized complete blocks with a single tree per block. Asterisk (*) indicates significant difference from control (P < 0.05) based on least significant difference; ns = not significant from control value.
DISCUSSION

Penconazole is a systemic fungicide with protective and curative action. It is classified as a sterol demethylation inhibitor that prevents cell membrane ergosterol biosynthesis of pathogenic fungi and thereby stops mycelial development and conidia formation (Kenyon et al. 1997). Penconazole, when sprayed onto plants, is absorbed by the leaves and translocated acropetally throughout the plant. The use of penconazole as a successful plant protection product has been widely documented. Work by Kenyon et al. (1997) showed penconazole as an extremely active compound that suppressed sporulation of powdery mildew in *Rhododendron* microplantlets compared to eight other fungicides recommended for mildew control. Schnabel and Parisi (1997) found a high level of control using penconazole against 44 strains of apple scab compared to several other synthetic fungicides. Likewise, Butt et al. (1990) found penconazole plus captan reduced powdery mildew infection of leaf tissue of orchard grown apple cv. Cox’s Orange Pippin to a greater extent than several other fungicides tested. In support of these findings, penconazole treatment gave the greatest control of apple scab in this study, with increased fruit yield and improved leaf chlorophyll content. However, concerns regarding the future use of penconazole have been raised as recent studies indicate this fungicide is a potential mammalian endocrine disruptor and carcinogen, which may limit its commercial lifespan (Perdichizzi et al. 2014).

Copper phosphite gave the maximum reduction in leaf and fruit scab severity and promoted the highest fruit yields per plant of all phosphite formulations evaluated. Such a result could have been anticipated as copper is a widely used active ingredient for plant protection purposes. Copper oxychloride, copper (II) sulphate, copper hydroxide, and copper (I) oxide have all been shown to control a wide range of pathogenic fungi and bacteria (Johnson 1935; Jaros-Su et al. 1999; Gent and Schwartz 2005; Borkow and Gabbay 2009). Copper ions are absorbed into the cells of fungi and bacteria and are indiscriminately linked to several chemical groups present in cellular proteins (imidazoles, phosphates, sulphydryls, hydroxyls), as well as specific enzymes, disrupting their function, ultimately resulting in cell death (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2009). Results indicate that copper phosphite would be an effective scab control in organic fruit production systems where copper-based plant protection products in the UK are permitted for use (Soil Association 2011). While organic consumers will tolerate small amounts of cosmetic scab imperfections on fruit (Bevan and Knight 2001), complete control of fruit scab may also make copper phosphite a viable scab control for ‘zero tolerance’ commercial markets (Butt et al. 1990).

Silicon sprays have shown only slight plant protectant activity against fruit scab in previous studies (Jamar et al. 2008). However, results of this study show silicon phosphite reduced leaf and fruit scab severity by 68% and 92%, respectively, indicating silicon phosphite offers potential for apple scab control. Differences between the degrees of control in this study compared to that of Jamar et al. (2008) suggest a synergistic effect of silicon with the phosphite anion formulation used. Importantly silicon phosphite offers a comparatively high control of scab that does not contain a heavy metal cation, such as copper or zinc. This in turn potentially avoids contentious issues, including human exposure to heavy metals (Thompson et al. 2012) and impacts of phytotoxic heavy metal accumulation in plants and soils (Teviotdale and Viveros 1999; Aikpokpodion et al. 2010; Kurnik et al. 2010). Silicon is ubiquitous and has no recorded phytotoxicity (Epstein 1999); indeed silicon fertilization can mitigate the impact of excesses of heavy metals and other nutrients (Epstein 1999; Liang et al. 2005; Gu et al. 2011). Amorphous silicon dioxide forms the active ingredient of a range of physical insecticides successfully used for insect control (Percival et al. 2012). Diatomaceous earth is a powder mostly consisting of abrasive silicon dioxide particles, formed of the fossilized remains of diatoms and microscopic algae. When sprayed onto leaf tissue these particles adhere to the insect pest with particle damage to the cuticle through hydrocarbon absorption and physical abrasion, making the cuticle permeable to water and ultimately resulting in death from dehydration and desiccation (Korunic 1998; Doggett et al. 2008). Consequently, silicon phosphite, when applied as a foliar spray, offers a unique potential as a plant protection agent combating both pest and disease issues.

Evidence exists that enhancing calcium concentrations in leaf, stem, and root tissue by the use of calcium fertilizers can aid in the reduction of patho-
gen severity caused by several fungi and bacteria (Percival et al. 2009). Pertinent examples include enhanced resistance against soft rot of potato caused by *Erwinia carotovora* subsp. *amyllovora* (Bain et al. 1996), *Phoma exigua* (gangrene), and *Fusarium solani* (dry rot) (Olsson 1998), *Botrytis cinerea* of apple (Conway et al. 1991) and sweet cherries (Ippolito et al. 2005), and brown rot of peach caused by *Monilinia fructicola* (Elmer et al. 2006). Calcium is also known to directly affect some fruit pathogens by interfering with spore germination, germ tube elongation, and fungal cell wall thickness (Miceli et al. 2009; Chardonnet et al. 2000). The synthesis of plant protectant phytoalexin and phenolics substances has been reported to increase as a result of calcium application (Miceli et al. 1999; Glenn et al. 2001). Importantly, calcium phosphite provided a greater degree of scab control compared to the currently used potassium phosphite, although fruit yields were lower. Application of potassium phosphite and calcium phosphite together may improve the level of scab control and fruit yield. Calcium sprays provide other benefits to the fruit industry, such as enhanced fruit firmness and delayed ripening (Marschner 2012), as well as influencing other important commercial factors, such as aroma (Ortiz et al. 2011).

Zinc is a component of a number of carbamate (zineb, metiram, propineb) and thiadiazole fungicides used for plant pathogen control of agricultural crops—including wheat, barley, and potato—while zinc pyrithione is a widely used active ingredient in antifungal shampoos and soaps for human medical purposes (Reeder et al. 2011). Zinc oxide nanoparticles, zinc sulphate, and zinc perchlorate have also been shown to demonstrate antifungal properties (He et al. 2011; Savi et al. 2013). However these fungicides display differing modes of action on plant pathogens with in general the anion (carmomate, triazole) being of greater effect than the zinc cation. The zinc cation may, however, contribute indirectly to disease resistance via increased plant nutrition (Marschner 2012) and fruit quality (Zhang et al. 2012).  

**CONCLUSIONS**

Results of this study show that a range of commercially available phosphite formulations exist and provide higher degrees of control against the pathogen apple scab compared to potassium phosphite. Further evaluation against other pathogenic fungi and bacteria is warranted as, at least in the UK, phosphite formulations are classified as fertilizers or natural plant protection products and are not subject to the stringent government regulations regarding their registration and use compared to conventional synthetic fungicides. In urban environments where apple trees are planted for aesthetic purposes rather than for fruit production, phosphites may compliment conventional fungicide treatments, reduce their usage, or completely replace them where small amounts of scab are acceptable (Percival and Noviss 2010). Currently, the most widely used (potassium phosphite) performed poorly against the criteria assessed in this study, and is often the worst performing phosphite in terms of scab control. Replacement of potassium phosphite with differing phosphite formulations may be warranted for scab plant protection purposes.
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**Resumen.** El fosfato de potasio es un agente de protección vegetal ampliamente utilizado. Sin embargo, un conjunto de formulaciones de fosfato con cationes agregados (calcio, cobre, silicio, zinc) están disponibles comercialmente. Las propiedades protectoras a las plantas por estas formulaciones han recibido poca atención. Este estudio evaluó cinco formulaciones de fosfato con fines fitosanitarios contra el patógeno foliar roya de la manzana (*Venturia inaequalis*) en condiciones de campo. Además, se llevó a cabo un análisis comparativo con el penconazol, fungicida sintético ampliamente utilizado para el control de la roya del manzano. Reducciones más grandes de la severidad de roya en la hoja y la fruta se lograron mediante aerosoles del penconazol. Sin embargo, todas las formulaciones de fosfato evaluadas redujeron significativamente la costra en la hoja y la fruta al cese de la temporada de crecimiento. Dentro de los fosfatos probados, las mayores reducciones de la costra de la hoja y la fruta se lograron en el orden: fosfato de cobre > fosfato de silicio > fosfato de zinc > fosfato de calcio > fosfato de potasio > control. Se discuten las ventajas y desventajas de estas formulaciones de fosfato para el control de la roya.